
SAIGON - ~ -

qui ls, The South 

Vietnamese President an.nouncing his resignation - in 

a speech bitterly critical of U s policy. 

Thieu telling of Jilluw:lra« how he fought against 

the signing - of the Nineteen Seventy-Three Paris 

peace agreement - how he f elt that such an agreement -

would be a sell-out to ,,_ North Vietnam. How he 

-was assured by President Nixon - in aoritingAthat he • 

would get "all necessary military and economic support" 

---=::>o 
to prevent a communist take-over. ~ noao, i,a la is o aon 

view - he was then betrayed. Thieu saying: "The 

Americans promised us - aoe trusted them;" but the 

promised aid - was not given. 

p."-1t2-y\ 
Thieu also hayl•t- much of the blame ~ <'\<\ 

A 

Secretary of state Kissinger, joying: "I never thought 

a man like Mr. Kissinger - would deliver our people 

to such a disastrous fate. 



PARIS FOLLOW SAIGON 

After Thieu - what next?-- •s yet ltard=ht; 

t.tt=; The Viel Cong delegation to " Paris peace talks -

today applaud~ his resignation. Adding, ho ·wever, 
A 

the rest of tlie Thieu - 1111■■ • ''clique" and •••• all 

remaining Americans will .,. also have to get out -

before peace can come to Vi et nam. 



WHITE HOUSE 

Here at home - President Ford met for more 

than an hour with Dr. Kasinger. A spokesman later 

saying: "The U S -,,. expects to be working with the 

new government"in Saigon. Adding only that the 

President still believJ ...,_ one billt,n in emergency 

aid to South Vietnam - · should be ap/Woved • ..,,,..,,._-HI• 
Qg,o-cl4~ ••••1•el- uMJ\:a1,1,,,Acome r,p again 111hen the 

President submits to questioning by a team of CBS 

news report~n eastern time; 't-.f,«1•••• 
A 

_'- ,-,n ~ --1 1.A..Y . 
\, ~ .. 

you 'U ·• • •• •• lo•, ' fd 1 11,. ,,,,., •• ,, ,,. 
many of the~e CBS radio neta,ork stations. 



A THENS 

The U S Embassy at Athens , Gnece -

w,as stormed today by thousa11ds of left .,,,.g 
Cltfil ,, 

demo,istrators. This by •ay of markl,ig "aboml,i•ble 
,A 

April t•e,ity-o,ie - the date of a right .,,,.g military 

coup eight years ago. TIie demo11st•tors smaslai,ig 

•indo•s, doors and furnita,re - till fi,ially tlrive,i 

off by police using t••r-gas. 



RIYADH 

S•udi Ar•bl•'s neao ki,sg took Ids first 

major irsitiative today - irs dealing aoitla tlse corstin11ing 

Arab Israeli impasse. King Kla•led meeting at Riy•tlll -

•ith •••i EgyJ)t 's President S•d•t ••d Syria'• Pr•• itle,at 

Ass•tl; attempting to mentl tle rift - •licll ••• lo,ag 

sep•r•ted lais t•o pests; ••ti tlMs w-forge • ••lfl•d 

Arab policy 4-" ,,. •la•t tlaey 're no• calllrtg tli• "J)oat

Kissl,ager" J)la••• of fflitl-E••t ,aegoll•Uo••· 



AR LING TON 

Today at Arlington, Mass. o,ace known •• 

Menotomy , • • • s Mass. tlae largest Patriot's Day 

parade in U S history. More tll•,a eiglat M tlaoaaa,ad 

marchers - thirty floats - a,ad ,aearly a fMarter of 

a ,nillio,a spectators. TIie parade roate - followed 

a half mile •tretcll of old Battle Ro•d; •lier• tla• 

Mhaate me,a •11d tlle Brltlala • h 118 redco•t• e,ag•g•d 

,,. ,,,.,,. b loodl••' flgll tl,ag - OJI ,,.. f Ir•' d•y of t ,,. 

Amerlca,a Revolatlo,a l•o laa,adred Y••r• •go. 



AR LING TON 

Today at Arlington , Mass. o,ace inoaon as 

Menotomy , W 11 r Mass. the largest Patriot's Day 

parade in U S history. More tlaan eigltt M tlao••a,ad 

marchers - thirty floats - a,ad ,aearly a t•arter of 

a million sJ,ectators. Tlae t,arade ro•t• - followed 

a half mile •tretclt of old JJattle Road: a,laere tie 

Mln.,te ,ne,a a,ad tlae BrUlala • I ■ E re4coata e,awa,e4 

h1 tlaeir bloodleat flwlatheg - o,a tie firat day of tie 

Anaerlca,a Revol•lion ta,o 11•,adred ,·••r• ago. 



ADELAIDE 

The realiza ti on of 10ltat may be called -

the ultimate 10omens lib dream / is reported today 

from Adelaide, Australia. Dr. Earle Rackett, of 

Adelaide's h1stit11te of medical researcll, t•lllag a 

10omens sym/)osium: "W• can if 10e lite, ltove a,a 

almost female 10orld" - rlgllt ltere a,ad ,so•. 

What abo.,t cl,lld,ce,a? No J,robl•m at all -

••Y• Dr. R•ctett. EsJ,loi,aiag: "Tl,e ,,.,,.. •• •l'•cl•• 

could be mal,atai,aed- 101111 oaly • small b••• of J1l.O,tt1o 

~~rcs::.of a.awe■ • !f: A•Y vol••l••r•? 

-



NOTTINGHAM 

At Nottingham's Shertoood Forest - a British 

clair oyant recently "communed" ~ so he said - •itlr 

the spirit of the !no r legendary hero Robin Hood. 

The famed archer later described as really a 

••• "desJ,icable character •llo gloated over lats 

/4oJ49. 
evil e~J,loits. " Robin •••• ,.,oted as sayi'lg that Maid 

,( 

This - at the inslst•nce of Nottl,agla•m '• 

•""' to 

~ 
Robin f. ••s no laood. 

~ 



Trtesday, At,ril 22, 19'!5 

PORTSMOUTH 

First, a salute to CBS Radio station WP A Y -

Portsmouth, Ohio - today celebrating Its Fortietlt 

Anniversary on the air. A,ad "ow Ille ,sews •. . 


